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C maadians had a number of wa ys of veriiying that they were members of
the ICCS ir,cludi.ng use of the radio in the jeep in which they were travel-
ling. What is even more disturbing is that the PRG, rather than bringing
tbeir concerns about "false ICCS" to the attention of the other Partie s
and of the ?'r~ S through its Two-Farty Joint W litary Commission delegation
in Saigon, it.nteac! rave- out orders to their soldiers which in effect
jeo? ardized eve*y r.,e; :~•~r of the 1CCS. This lack of respect for the 1CCSV
and this t;r::;ii? ir.. g.,ness to cr etate safe conditions in which the Commission
can operate, has been evident previously in the PFsG ' s trshavioLr. T: e
"fdlse ICCS' cen cl~pt is in our view part and parcel of the highly sub-
jective attitude which the PRG has adopted toward the ICCS. There is
little evidr.-ice of gar,uine good-will in this attitude, notwithstanding
professions to the contrary by this Party .

Captains Patten and Thomson were held for cighteen days . For
ten days of this time they were held lncor.~nnicado . It is worth noting
that on July 2 the two of~icers were informed by their captors that they
had been idcntiiYed as ICCS and t :ould be released following a talk with
th - PWz "district representative" who would arrive that afternoon or the.
next day. This "ta3.Y", however, did not materialize until July 5 and it
t:a: followed by a series of forced marches and further "talks", eventually
with the PFnx "province cl :icf" . From July 11 until their release on
J•aîy 15 the two Captains were frrqlently put under pressure to signn what
can only be called prepared confessions that they had been on a private
trip ard had ent•er4d PR!',rcontrolled territory illegally. All during the
time of their captivity Captains Patten and Thomson were denied even the
treatm:nt norma113 accorda3 prisoners-of-war ; they had to mzke forced
marches throueh the jungle under guard while bound by the hands and neck,
they were subjected to political prcpaganda, they were deprived of their
uniforms and on occasion, in the case of Captain Patten, suffered plysical
violence . Treatment of this sort for members of an International C=-
mission is outrageous in the ext reme, and must be nearly if not completely
withou.t precedent. It is certainly not the type of behaviour one would
expect of a serious and responsible party, conscious of its moral and
legal obligations under an agreement which it has itself signed.

Our two Canadian officers, members of a national delegation to
the ICCS, were attempting to beccme fariliar with their territory and
to give the people of the area an cpportunity of ecmfng to kziow of the
exdstence of the ICCS . Both of these objectives directly serve the
interests of the uork of the Commission ; the Canadian officers concerned
had obtained ths agreement of the teamsite Chai=an for their trip and
had informed him of the exact route which they intended to follow. ? t r

Delegation rejects entirely suggestions t hat have been made that they
were engaged in any improper activities. i-.orcorar, since the areas con-
trolled by the two South Vietnamese Parties have never been delimited and
there aras no reason to believe that the area in question was controlled by
the PI3G, it was canifestly imp ossible to hold the ICCS personnel responsible
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